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Background
The current VCSE infrastructure support arrangements have 
been in place since October 2017 and were originally intended 
to run over a three-year period, but was extended due to 
Covid; the current grant ends at the end of Sept21. 

The grant, which was shared between Voluntary Norfolk (VN) , 
Community Action Norfolk (CAN) and Momentum (which has 
now merged with Voluntary Norfolk), was previously for 
£172k per annum.

In light of changes over the past 18 months NCC reviewed the 
grant to better support an understanding of how support 
needed to change, and developed a new grant framework.



New Grant Arrangements
• Increase the total size of the grant for the first 2 

years from £172,000 to £250,000

• Include volunteer portal funding (agreed)

• Create a seed funding and grant pot of £150,000 to 
be managed as part of the infrastructure grant

• Focus the grant on the framework proposed

• Call for EOIs from partnership bids



Grant Priorities (EOI)

Funding and 
finance

Training 
opportunities

Advice and 
support

Volunteer 
recruitment and 

deployment

Forums and 
networking

Providing impartial support to the sector to develop sustainable funding and income 
strategies to support their goals, write bids and business plans and provide regular 
sector wide updates on funding opportunities Norfolk County Council will:

• Work to create wider 
opportunities of investment

• Build upon the Norfolk 
Community Directory as a 
community asset

• Broader funding 
opportunities and pooling 
of grants

• Implement an engagement 
charter

• Regular, scheduled 
opportunities to discuss and 
engage around changes, 
issues, risks and 
opportunities facing the 
sector

Easy to access, right place, right time advice for organisations on HR, Insurance, Legal 
and other issues that affect how organisations operate, including governance models 
and digital support
A regular sector health check, advocate on behalf of the sector on emerging needs 
and issues

Secure the future of volunteering in Norfolk, recruiting an active and diverse 
volunteer base, with a simple to use volunteer portal, marketing campaign, Volunteer 
Passport. Increase the recruitment of a diverse range of skilled trustees

Raise ambition and skills in the sector to improve sustainability and capacity with a 
rolling programme of training and seminars which are focussed on its needs
Facilitate and signpost organisations to appropriate courses and training that is 
available depending on their needs

Opportunities for organisations across the sector to meet and collaborate, learn and 
grow from each other’s experiences, enriching the already diverse nature of the 
sector in Norfolk. Including the Children and Young People’s forum. Newsletters and 
sector wide communications. 
Strategic engagement in changes and issues to ensure the view of the sector are 
heard, including linking with VCSE Assembly development and implementation



A new Partnership Approach
• Voluntary Norfolk (VN) has formed a partnership with Community 

Action Norfolk (CAN) and Norfolk Community Foundation (NCF). 
These organisations are the core delivery partners and will be 
responsible for the outcomes of the grant. 

• Aim is to deliver a joined up programme of support for the VCSE 
sector in Norfolk, developed and delivered collaboratively between 
partners. The partners will work together to shape and plan the 
programme and to oversee its delivery. Within this, each partner 
will deliver aspects according to individual strengths. 

• The experience and views of the core delivery partners will be 
added to by strategic partners—including NCAN and Norwich Social 
Enterprise Place—who will bring their perspectives and experience 
to the shaping and planning of the programme. Strategic partners 
may also deliver aspects of the programme.



What do we want the sector to have 

from its infrastructure offer?
• A good ‘user journey’ from the infrastructure provision, 

so that organisations understand what is available and 
can get the support they need easily.

• An offer that reflects the needs and diversity of the 
sector and evolves as these do. 

• An infrastructure offer that caters for the diversity of 
the sector

• Understanding of, and trust in, the infrastructure 
provision from the VCSE sector

• A positive and collaborative working relationship 
between the infrastructure partnership and NCC and 
other statutory agencies.



What do we want to achieve for the sector 

through the infrastructure offer?

• Sustainable support for the sector enabling the sector to become 
more self-sufficient (serving) and reducing dependency on 
infrastructure funding for basic support.

• More resources into the sector – we know there are more 
resources - financial, volunteer and support – that can be leveraged 
into the sector to support its work. As a partnership we will actively 
identify these possibilities and develop them.

• Added value through existing work of the partnership organisations
• Improvement – as well as supporting the sector as it is, we want to 

strengthen the sector and support it to develop in line with 
emerging trends and good practice in other places. 

• A sector that is more data and evidence driven, and better able to 
demonstrate impact



Overview of Offer
• This offer has been designed to provide:

– a good quality universal support offer; and 
– targeted specialist and development support to the sector.

• The partnership has developed a model that balances the need to 
deliver practical support now in an efficient and affordable way, 
with building in capacity to work strategically and respond to 
emerging needs over the course of the funding. 

• Also seeks to leverage the resources made available through the 
grant to bring additional resources into the sector. 

• The core elements:
– Building VCSE capacity and capability
– Growing and enabling volunteering
– Enabling VCSE engagement and influence 



Building VCSE Capacity and Capability
• The core support offer will be built around:

– A single Infrastructure Support Programme identity and entry 
point for accessing relevant and timely information, advice and 
support;

– Access to a network offer, providing opportunities to build 
knowledge, share learning and develop contacts and 
collaborations

– Access to a wide range of information, advice and support 
through a mixture of signposting, provision by partners, and 
development of content to reflect unmet and emerging needs:
• Training courses to ensure a safe operating baseline
• Seminars on key areas such as HR, legal, etc
• Information and support on funding and sustainable income strategies 
• Access to information on good practice and quality frameworks
• Access to specialist support on social investment and social enterprise
• Access to events that stimulate debate, improvement and stimulate 

development opportunities for the sector



Growing and Enabling Volunteering
• Key elements include:

– New  Volunteer Platform
• a better user experience, especially for smaller VCSE groups;
• better integration with social media to enable the development of an online community 
• better support for the volunteer journey, enabling integration of volunteer training (such as the 

Volunteer Passport) and clear volunteer outcomes, such as volunteer hours completed
• enhanced reporting and data management, enabling us to better identify volunteer trends, 

demographics and capacity and reach.

– Implement a volunteer passport system - a programme of core training and support and build up a 
register of trained volunteers and people to volunteer quickly and safely across a range of roles

– Promote volunteering and make it attractive to people (and employees) to volunteer

– Grow the pool of skilled and diverse trustees available to the sector

– Promote volunteering to organisations so there is a variety of opportunities available

• This will support a more strategic approach to volunteer recruitment and retention,  to ensure we 
understand the needs for volunteers and identify actions to address diversity and inclusion, as a system.



Enabling VCSE Engagement and Influence
Sector specific influencing
• Our approach is to enable and strengthen the ability of the VCSE sector to engage with and 

influence statutory partners and commissioners, by supporting spaces for dialogue and relationship 
building. To do this we will build on the practical support offered to the sector to strengthen and 
develop existing networks, fora and coalitions, and to build new ones. 

Voluntary sector influencing

• The partnership will collate insight from the work of partners to build a picture of the voluntary 
sector situation – strengths, challenges and trends, informed also by wider voluntary sector 
research and debates. 

• We will work with NALEP, to identify inward investment into the VCSE and opportunities for 
engagement with the sector, linking with the LEP Skills Strategy and broader agendas around 
community led economic development and social investment.

Support and engagement with specific fora / networks:
• Continue to support the Voluntary Sector Forum for Children, Young People and Families
• Support the evolution of Sector Leadership Group (SLG)
• Support for development of the VCSE Health and Social Care Assembly



What does this mean for the Voluntary 

Sector Forum?
• The Forum for Children, Young People and Families is seen as a successful 

mechanism for representation of the voice of the C&YP sector, that Commissioners 
were keen to retain

• Voluntary Sector Forum will continue based on the current model with support for 
the Forum’s elected Chair and Vice Chair, by the Momentum (Voluntary Norfolk) 
Children and Young People’s Manager and Business Support Manager. 

• Through this programme we will continue to deliver:
– Four quarterly Forum meetings annually 
– Provide updates to the Forum between meetings via a new newsletter
– Continue to refine the Forum model to provide an inclusive space for the voice for the C&YP 

sector; modelling good practice around accountable representation, building on the review 
over the first half of 2021

• We will continue to support the Forum to identify it’s key messages and provide 
more support to Forum Reps on Strategic Boards

• Further build the relationship with NCF and the Norman Lamb MH Coalition



Governance and Accountability
• Put in place a Steering Group to ensure value for the sector and independence, 

and enable a wider group, including external stakeholders, to review progress of 
the Infrastructure Support Programme and to shape future plans. 

• Be transparent about the Programme arrangements - publish what we are funded 
to do and report on what we have achieved. 

• Have an open process for people to raise concerns or complaints.  An independent 
member of the Steering Group will have responsibility for overseeing this.

• Seek evidence and input from the sector and wider stakeholders to shape an offer 
that reflects emerging needs; we will use data and information from different 
sources to inform our understanding of what is needed and seek feedback and 
ideas from the various sector fora / representative bodies at least annually to help 
deliver the support that is needed. 

• We will identify gaps in provision where it is identified something is needed and 
raise these with NCC and other relevant agencies, and look to fundraise for this 
enhanced provision where that is possible.



Questions & 

Feedback


